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Nelson, Stafford, Crockett, Spratt, E.
Gilligan ; errors for Wilmington,War-
ren, Allen and Delaney; for Norfolk.
Wolfe and MeDade. " : .
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TERUS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One Tear, by Malt, $6.0oj
JSix JSonths, T

r : f :8.50;
Three Months, 1.85
Two Months, 1,00

Delivered to Subscribers In th
City at 45 Cents per month. 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bananas and Vanilla

CREAM
.... j

For Sunday.
Apples, Oranges,
Cocoanuts'.

Bananas, Very Best.

Give me your order;

J. V. PLUUUER, Jr.
Bell 'Phone 680. Inter-Stat-e 139.
aozott.

THE KING'S COACH'
Isn't of more pleasing design or better make
than the

BABT CARRIAGES I

shown here. Any one of them may, and is
wen nctea to carry tne iuiure rresiaent, or tne
first lady of the land Handsome, strong, easy
running and beautifully finished, they are
marvels ot value.

Go Carts from 15 00 no. Carriages from
87.50 up.

HTJlfROE & KELLY,
No. 17 South Front street.

BeU 'Phone US. aprsotf

63 1-- 2 Steps

EAST from the corner of Front,
and WEST from corner second
and Princess streets will take
you to

DEPARTMENT STORES,

Where thd public have found; are still
finding and will continue to find
the BEST GOODS for the LEAST
MONEY, any where to he found.
A comparison will convince.

m nab.
Bell 'Phone 661. ap28tf

A GOOD HORSE,
o r a pair of them, and any style ot vehicle de-
sired Is at the service ot our patrons, night
or day. Buggies, Carriages, Traps, Wagons,
Trucks or wagonette. We can furnish you the
most in the clcy.

- We have just received a new consignment of
Horses, Mules, Buggies and Harness, which we
will sell at a low price. Also a lew high combi-
nation Horses.

Special attention given to Boarding Horses.
Box stall if preferred, at

THE S. J.DAVIS LIVERY STABLES

808, 810 Market Street.
Both 'Phones-12- 4. my a tr

"Lost Opportunities

Seldom Return."
On this rapidly advancing market
and satisfied with what we have
met yon can buy

Virginia Water Ground Meal
Prime White Corn.
Prime Mixed Corn

At satisfactory prices. Write us. We hav
some stock of

Sardines K cans.
Sardines H cans.
Sardines in glass jars.

We elose out at Bargains.
"Red Seal Lye."
"Red Seal Lye.'
"Red Seal Lye."

Easily the best made and makes good
profit to the retailer.

Yollers & Hasnagen,

SMppers of Grain anl ProTisions.
aprsstf

Election Notice.

In accordance with the laws of 1901 entitled
An Act to Issue Bonds for road improvement In
New Hanover County, an election will be held
Friday, May sistr 1901, and the question sub--

mlttedasfonows:
"Shall New Hanover County, North Carolina, --

Issue fifty thousand dollars of Its bonds, with
Interest coupons attached, to repair, make and
Improve the public roads In said county."

' tan aatnd and cast br the Qualified
--electors shall have written or printed upon ,

them "For good roaos or against gooo zvaua.-- -

All qualified electors who favor the Issue of-- '

said bonds shall vote "for good roaos." AD

qualified voters who are opposed to the Issue
of said bonds shall vote "against good roads." '.

AnenUreaewreglflteonlsrequfQTsaia
lection. , v

: 2. 1 J
; ;. ; ftsjyP. HCEACHON,' "

nhalrman Board OOOntV Commissioners. Jj f

Polltog places and Beglstrars wfll be pub
lished later. SP 80896

BASE BALL SURVEY.

Wilmington Lost Again to Nor
folk Yesterday Afternoon in

Magnificent Exhibition.
r

SCORE: FOUR TO THREE.

Game Played by Qlaats Was a Credit and
Lost by Hard Uck Armstrong No

Looter With Norfolk Some
General League Notes.'

YESTEBDAY'S GAMES.
Wilmington, 3; Norfolk, 4.

ttaieign, 14; Uienmond, 3.
Newport, 9; Portsmouth, 3.

WHERE THEY FLAY TO-DA- Y.

Wilmington at Norfolk.
JNewport News at Portsmouth.

0 Raleighat Richmond
7 siArorafa of the clubs. '

Lest Per cent.
Norfolk li 3 .res
Wewnort News 6 .600
Raleigh .... .i.... 8 .500
Wilmington ...... "9 .438
Richmond 10 .333
Portsmouth 11 .313

Downright hard luck and a liberal
amount of inability to hit when hits
were needed was the cause of Wil-
mington's downfall a second time
before the crack team of Norfolk yes
terday afternoon after a magnificent
exhibition full of snap and vim and of
just such ball playing as will make
the League a success, if it is kept up.

"Tacks" Alien pitched superb ball
and should have won his game. It was
his first loss of a game this season and
there was nothing in his twirling to
his discredit. Crockett also played
his usual good game and always lined
out the bail when nothing else but
inera would do. Allen was also

clever yth the stick, but Stafford was
not quite up to his phenomenal stand
ard of previous games. At one time
in the seventh inning: when "Tacks"
had already slipped across the home
plate for a score and there were three
men on bases he flew out to third
but he was not to blame for that and
the Wilmington "fans" have that
implicit confidence in their gallant
captain that they always have had.

Cranston was first up to the bat in
the game and went out to first and
waa followed by "Davy1' Crockett, who
hit to right for three bags but on at
tempt to steal home was retired; Mc-Oin-nis

went out to second and Staf-
ford to left. For Norfolk Spratt flew
oat to left; Smith lilt to left for two
and stole third; Mullen hit out to
short Icoring Smith: E. Gillisran
fanned.

In the third Thackara and Warren
fanned, Osteen singled to right but
Clayton hit to third forcingr Osteen.
"Red" Gilligan got first on Warren's
wild throw; and stole second; Nelson
hit to left for two bags scoring "Red
dy;" Morrisey flew out to right; Mc
Dade fanned and Wolfe went out to
centre.

In the third, Allen aingled to, left;
Cranston bunted to pitch and on wild
throw got third, scoring Allen; Crock
ett flew out to right scoring Cranston ;

Mack" flew out to second ; Stafford
went to left for two bags but "Thack"
went out from pitch. Spratt flew out to
short; Smith went to left for two bases
bu Mullen and E. Gilligan went out
from second.

In the fourth, Osteen, Waraen and
Clayton went out from second, third
and short "Red" Gilligan, for Nor
folk, got two bags to left; Nelson and
Morrisey flew out to second and centre ;

McDade'hit to pitcher, on whose wild
throw "Reddy" scored; Wolfe went
out from short

In the fifth Allen went out from
second, Cranston to centre and Mc
Ginnia to first, Crockett in the mean-
time making a single. For Norfolk,
Spratt flew out to left; Smith out from
pitch and Munen to Crockett in right
field.

In the sixth, Stafford and Thackara
went out from short and left, and
Osteen fanned. For Norfolk, E. Gillir
gan fanned ; R. Gilligan flew out to
left; Nelson was hit and walked; Mor-
risey went out from pitch.

In the seventh, Warren fanned;
Clayton hit safe to Umpire Clark ;Allen
forced Clayton at second; Cranston hit
over short; Crockett hit to centre for
two bags, scoring Allen and advanc
ing Cranston to third; McGinnis up
and Crockett stole second; "Mack"
walked ; Stafford, with the bases fullt
flew out to third. For Norfolk, Mc- -

Dade flew out to right; Wolf fanned;
Spratt hit to centre for two bases, but
Smith went out from pitcher.- -' v

In the eighth, 'Thack," Osteen and
Warren went out from centre, pitch
and second: Mullen hit four fly to
Warren and out for Norfolk; E. Gilli-

gan hit over third . for two bags; R.
Gilligan hit over short for two bags,
scoring E. Gilligan; Nelson hit to
pitoher and R. Gillican went out at
third; Morrisey flew out on foul to
left. v -

In the ninth, the Giants took the
bat for the last time. Clayton went out
from short; Allen flew out 'to centre;
Cranston popped foul to catcher.
Norfolk didn't take her turn at bat,
and the game was won, 4 to 8.

The game was played ' in less than
an hour and a half before about 500

spectators. The weather was clear
and a stiff northeast wind only kept
the the conditions from being perfect

', score by nnmras.
133456789 B H

Norfolk .. ...1 1010 0 0 lx- -4 7 3
Wilmington . .0 0 3 0 0 010 03 7 3

Batteries Wolfe and Nelson; Allen
and Thackara.' - jv. ; '
'u Unofficial summary Earned runs,
Wilmington 1. Norfolk 1 ; struck out
vr mweman 4. ,bv Wolfe 4i base on

balls, off Wolfe 1; hit by pitched ball,
Allen 1; three base hits, Crockett, two
base hits. Smith - (2), R. Gilligan (Z),

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. 0. F. Teachey, of Teach- -'

eys, N. C, Was here yesterday.
Mr. Harllee Bellamy ia at home'

for the Summer from Jefferson Medi
cal College, Philadelphia.

Mr. J. F. Newsom and wife, of
Norfolk, are in town for a few days
on a visit to "home folks."

Miss Sallie Claire Bass, of War
saw, who has been attending the Tiles
ton High School, left yesterday, re-

turning home, on account of ill health.
Among the guests at The Orton

yesterday were: A. n Rice, Aulander;
A. Fi Toon, Whiteville; W. S. Wood
ward, Raleigh; A. T. Harper, Golds-boro- .

Mrs. S. D. Waitt, of Raleigh,
arrived last evening to spend several
days in the city, the guest of her daugh-
ter. Miss Daisv B. Waitt of the Hich
School faculty.

Mrs. J. E. HallAwho has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. E. King,
Fourth and Red Cross streets, re-

turned to her home at Faisons. N. C.
yesterday morning.

A Stab reporter, in his pere
grinations yesterday, regretted to note
the absence from his office of Mr. Jas.
H. Taylor, Jr., office deputy of Sheriff
Stedman. He is confined to his home
by illness.

Mr. John N". Bennett, of
Brunswick county, who has been
seriously ill at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. T. J. G-e- , in this city, is
steadily improving, the Stab is glad
to learn.

Col. K. M. Murchison, the
veteran Nimrod of the Lower Cape
Fear, has laid aside his hunting tog-
gery and left last evening for New
York, where he will have an oppor
tunity of witnessing the terrific fight
now in progress between the bulls and
the bears.

Hearing as to Residency.
An interesting case involving some

fine distinctions of law on the subject
of residency and domicile is being
heard by the Clerk of the Superior
Court. R. G. Grady, Esq., attorney
for Mr. S. P. McNair, a few days ago
attached a car load of lumber shipped
here from Marion, S. C, by Mr. V.
B. Brittain for a debt for which Mr.
McNair is suing. Messrs. Bellamy &
Peschau, attorneys for Brittain, made
a motion to vacate the attachment on
the ground that their client is not a
resident of the State, hence the hear-
ing. A number of witnesses were ex-

amined yeerday, jwjd the case will
be resumed this morning at 10:30
o'clock.

Catherine Kennedy Home.
Very impressive devotional exer

cises, led by Rev. A. D. McClure, last
night ut the Catherine Kennedy Home,
marked the sixth anniversary of the
founding of that worthy institution.
There were quite a number of liberal
donations by friends and the manage-
ment feels much encouraged at the
prospect for succeeding years.

Odd Fellows' Memorial.
In conformity to a proclamation is

sued recently by Grand Sire Cable, --of
the Odd Fellows' organization of the
United States, Grand Master Marcus
W, Jacobi, of Wilmington, has noti-
fied all the L O. 0. P. lodges of the
State that Tuesday, June 11th, will be
observed as memorial day in respect
to members of the order Who have
died during the year, .

Death of Wilmington Citizen.

News was received in the city last
night of the death of Mr. Sylvanus
HoMen, who has been a,t Raleigh for a
yeaor more. He is survived by three
children, all of whom live in Wilming
ton. Khey are Misses Addie and Lula
Holdenynd Mrs. Scarborough. The
funeral arrangements have not yet
been male.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- Street Railway Notice.
On and after Jnna 1st. 1901. cars of tbe Wll

mington Street Hallway company will stop
only at the near street corners from tbe di-
rection the car la Droceedinz ana at red nosts In
the middle of each block along hlch the track
extends. r a. b. bii.icl.ulnu,

malinr General Manager.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator with the

W1U anoexaaoi sua s. vanvrweu, uaoeweu.
notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted
to her estate to make Immediate payment, and
all persons having claims against said, estate
most present them for payment on or before
the fourth day of May, 1902, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
- This 4th day of May, 1901.. BOBXBT B. LEWIS,

my 4 6t sa Administrator C. T. A.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
NORTH CAROLINA.

. Suanur UrmbeslBi Jane 17th
tad continues six weeks. 20
Uartv-erslt- course offered.

The Summer School for Teachers
Begins Jane 17th and eon--
tlnues three weeks.

instruction given In every branch of school

For circulars containing full Information
address F. P. venXblk. President.

or M. C. 8. NOBLE, Snpt. "
my 4 4t Summer Schools.

Hew RiYGT IMlets.

8,780 Pounds XT. C. EXullet.
1,100 Pound White ZXnllet.

108 Barrels P.' R. Molasses.
61 Barrels D. D. Syrup.

190 Desen Can Syropi.
86 Barrels P. JEfc. Molasses.
S 1 1 0 gallon Kec MoUsasesw' 87 6 gallon Kegs Molasses.

110 Bandies 1 Iron. s -

87 Bnndlei 1J Iron,
180 Bundles 1 --Inch Iron.

V. B.:C00PERf
y

Wnelesnl Grocer, r:
' . S08.no, m watt street";my 4tf wwatnsMB.H.0.;

IN TflE 0. S. COURT.

Large Number of Unimportant
Matters Before Judge Pur-ne- ll

During Yesterday.

ALLEN, OF LAURINBURG.

Bis Case May Come Up for Trial To-da- y.

Decree ia the Case of Lumber Com-

pany Against Cottiagham The
Grand Jury Finishes.

The U.S. Court had another ava- -

anche of unimportant cases yester
day and an adjournment for the day
was not reached until after six o'clock
last evening.

The grand jury returned thefollow- -

isMrae-Wl- hr fbr retailing: Harriet
Dupree, Laura Stubbs, Sheridan
Stubbs, Wm. Brenam. Philip Munlin,
Jno. Dudley, Calvin Basks, Sandy
Thomas, Jesse Wall, Kit Chavis, and
not a true bill for. retailing against
Crance Brown, Frank Brown. True
bills were found against H. T. Allen,
of Scotland, for using the mails for
fraudulent purposes and J. D. Jones
for breaking into cistern house of dis-

tillery, removing spirits.and conceal-
ing spirits; not a true bill as to How-
ard MoKay under similar charges. ' A
true bill for illicit distilling was found
against Henry Dixon and not a true
bill as to Rufus Gillis. For removing
and concealing spirits a true bill was
found against Thos. Steen.

Jackson Stanland, Brunswick coun
ty, was excused as a petit juror for the
term, and W. T. Bannerman was sum-
moned as a tales juror.

The following cases were disposed of
during the day:

Turner Baldwin,. Scotland, retailing
without license; order for alias capias
and case continued.

James Green, Scotland, retailing.
called and failed: ni si and order for
sci fa and capias.

John Patterson, Scotland, retailing;
not guilty.

Thos. Hopkins, Scotland, retailing;
alias capias and continued.

H. F. Hall, Scotland, retailing; paid
cost and was discharged.

Crawford Little, Scotland, contin
ued, defendant to give $500 bond
within ten days for appearance at next
term.

J. Robert Ballard, Scotland, retail-ng-;
called and failed, judgment ni si

sci fa and capias.
Jno. Patterson, defendant and J. D.

McDonald, surety, Scotland county;
sci fa for forfeited bond, and answer
filed; sci fa dismissed.

W. B. Crumpler, et alM New Han
over, receiving and concealing spirits;,
continued.

Jno. Dudley, Scotland, retailing,
plead not guilty ; verdict not guilty.

H. T. Thomas, Cumberland, retail
ing, plead not guilty ; defendant sen-

tenced to six months in jail and pay a
fine of $100 and cogto.

John Keynough? Cumberland, re-

tailing, plead not guilty; verdict not
guilty.

Harriett Dupree, Scotland, retailing,
plead not guilty; verdict guilty by
consent thirty days in jail, $100 fine
and 'cost.

Laura Stubbs, Scotland, plead not
guilty, thirty days in jail and $100 fine
and costs; judgment suspended, the
defendant having been in jail two
months.

Sheridian Stubbs, Scotland, retail
ing, plead not guilty; tmrty days in
jail and, $100 fine and cost

Daniel David, Scotland, retailing,
plead not guilty ; case still open.

Handy McNeill, Cumberland, re
tailing, submitted and sentenced to
sixty days in jail, $100 and costs.

Elijah Perry, Cumberland, retail--
IDC, submitted, tnirty days in jan,
$100 fine and costs.

Thos. Simmons, Cumberland, re
tailing, plead guilty and judgment
suspended, defendant having been in
jail four months.

Thos- - Sykes, New Hanover, retail
ing; submitted and aetenaani ais-chars- red.

having been in jail six
months.

During the day Robert Ruark, Mars--

den Bellamy, Jr., and Thos. W. Davis,
Esq., were sworn in by the clerk
and admitted to practice as attorneys
and counsellors in the U. S. Circuit
and District Courts.

At 5:20 o'clock in the afternoon the
grand jury finished its work for the
term and was discharged!

In the case of the Cape Fear Lum-

ber Company against L. T. Cotting--
ham, W. J. McDiarmid . and Jno. H.
Cook, assignee of L T. Cottingham,
of ; Maxton. N. C. Judge Purnell
signed a decree declaring the indebted'
ness of the defendant to the plaintiff
to be $6,500, with interest from Oct
3rd, 1899, and costs in the action, and
appointing J. O." Carr. Esq., special
master in chancery for the purpose of
making the sale of timber lands and
all other property conveyed in a
mortgage executed to the plaintiff in
the action, the said sale to be made at
auction on June 3rd, in the city of
Wilmington after due advertisement

It looks now as if the term will extend
beyond to morrow. It is expected that
the case of H. T." Allen, the alleged
swindler from Laurinburg, N. O., will
be taken up today, but this is not defi
nitely known. "Jno. H. Cook, Esq., of
Maxton, is one of Allen's attorneys,
and it ia learned that a motion will
likely be made by him to continue the
case, inasmuch as the senior counsel
in the case, Walter H. Neal, Esq., of
Laurinburg; ia detained at home on
account of the sickness of a relative.
The prosecution; however, expects a
trial at this term, aa a number of wit-
nesses are here from a great distance
and at heavy expense and a continua
tion would work a very marked hard
ship upon them. .L

LOCAL DOTS.
- I

Two solid cars of strawberriM
wem forward by the Fruit nmNexpress yesterday.

The town was billed vesteWlav
WUUIUtWway goto, and 21st.

"The Jews" will be the snrW.t
Dr. Blackwell'a diacnursn at thn

'WBapUat church to-mor- row night.
All the upper Cate ifear rivfir

boata were in norr vesterdav. , and
cleared in the afternoon and evening

their return trips. '

Mr. Ed. W. Manning will airain
Capt. Harper's first 'mate on the

steamer WUminaton this 8ummer. He
goes on the boat May 10th.

.A delightful reception at which
an interesting tfttle "Mother Goose
Opera" was presented, was given at
Immanuel Presbyterian church last
evening.- - - ?.--- -' -

Air. S. E. Wood left yesterday
to take work with the W. XJ. Telegraph
Company at Atkinson, N.d the
Postal branch biSce here havina been
closed for the season. ; t -

The Lumberton Arqus notes
with regret the seriou illness of Dr.
B. P. Lewis, coroner- - of Robeson
county, at the home of his son, Mr. P.
a. Uewis, of Hamlet.

Pan-Americ- an Exposition post
age stamps have been received and are
on sale at the Wilmington postofflce in
one, two, three, four, five, aix, eight
and ten cent denominations.

The store room in the Masonic
Temple soon to be occupied by the five
and ten cent store of Messrs. S. EL
Kress & Co., is -- being handsomely
fitted up for the opening about June
1st.

7-- In the Jacksonville, Fla., fire
spoken of in the telegraphic columns
of the Stab this morning, Mr. James
P. Taliferro, a brother of Mrs. J. L.
Boat wright, of this city, lost his real
dence.

A fishing party for the "rocks"
on the yacht Morning Star is being
formed by Messrs. W. E. Yopp and T.
W. 'Wood. The party expects to leave
at 3 A. M. on the 10th of May and re
turn in the afternoon.

The Anson county commis
sioners at their regular meeting Mon
day will decide as to the removal of the
safe crackers in jail at Wadesboro to
the New Hanover jaiL The prisoners,
it is said, do not favor the change.

Miss Lucile Murchison gave a
delightful sound party to a number of
her friends last night at the Summer
residence of the family on Bradley's
Creek. There were a large number of
guests, who thoroughly enjoyed the
event. -

The "S. S. S.V and "D. S.
D.'a" played a game of base ball at
the O. .A. N. park yesterday afternoon
in which the former was victorious by
a score of 9 to a. The batteries were
Croom and Riley, and Kellum and
Bryant.

Beginning June 1st, street cars
will be stopped at the nearest comer
instead of the furthest, as previously
noted. The change waa made by the
Street Railway Company, and notice
is so given in an advertisement, at the
suggestion of Alderman Harriss.

Mr. J. C. Blackley, Wilming
ton manager of the Southern Live
Stock Association, of Maxton, N. C,
will leave to-d- ay to purchase another
supply of fine horses for the trade
here. He says he knows what Wil
mington people want now, and will
bring back with him the "real article"
in horseflesh.

Plaao Recital Yesterday Aftcrsoon.

The following programme was de
lightfully rendered yesterday after-

noon by pupils of Miss, Hamme's
piano classes at the studio No. 24
North 8econd Street: "Wels."
(Allegro), Misses Jennie and Fannie
Murchison; "Qo&axd," (Pirst Valae)
Miss Bessie Bolles; "Godard," (Second
Yalae), Miss Lois Stanly; "Weber,"
Bando Brillante, Miss Ida Evans;
"Delaware,w (Heart Whispers), Miss
Isabel Belden; ,Chopn,,, (ValseOp
18), Miss Amorett Wootten; "Bach-man- ,"

(Les Sylphea), Miss Bettie
Hicks; "Parker," (Tendresse), Miss
Margaret John; "Bpnanine," (Rando
Brillante), Miss Elois Taylor;

Weber," (Allegro), Miss EmUy Hall;
Wels," (Pilania), Miss Virginia

Bailey; "Bohm,"k (Sonata), Misses
Amorett Wootten . and Virginia
Bailey. ' V -

Allea ia Municipal Coart.

"Dr." H. T. Allen, ttie Laurinburg
man who has a case in tne Federal

I Court charging him with fraudulent
use of the mails, figured in mayor
WaddelTs daily matinee at the City
TT.n vAsterdav mornine. He was
charged with being drunk and down,
and was discharged upon payment of
the costs. Two other cases before the
Mayor were Emma Thompson, for be
ing drunk and down, ana Monerc
Baldwin for a plain drunav 'i.ne
Thompson woman waa sent to the
roads for thirty days and Baldwin was
fined five dollars.

Cottps sod tbe Late Sprtaf,
M- - B: O. Stone, travelling salesman

for Stone, Rourk & Co., who returned
yesterday from a business tnp througn
Robeson and scotiana counties, rr
porta that the cold weather has been

Matrons to cotton farmers as
waII as to the truckers or mat secuon.

aA Planted several weeks ago have
lain In the ground so long mm, una-er-s

have decided there is little hope

for their germinating now and are
ploughing up their fields ana pianung

l over again.

The Wilmington team lined up as
usual with the exception that Cranston
was in right and Osteen in left field.

Straj "High Balls" Worth Catchior,

The horse editor of the Stab says
he's going to tickle every one of the

Giants" with his rabbit foot next
week.

Yes, yes, it was "free-nigg- er luck"
for Norfolk again yesterday.

"It's a long lane that has no turn
ing." Tnus soliloquizes tne Wilming-
ton base ball lunatic.

Allen lost his first' game yesterday.
Better luck next week, old boy.

The game to-d- ay with Norfolk bel-
ongs to Wilmington. Stewart and

Dahnehower will likely do the twirl
ing act for the teams and a close score
will be the result All: the "fana" are
asked torrepuf1?prplTyaTtheoffi
of Murphy & Co.,' in the Sternberger
building and hear the game in detail.
The admission is only 25 cents and
tickets may be procured at tbe door.

It will be interesting news to WiU
mington fans that Armstrong has
gone back with the police force and is
no more with Norfolk. A New York
travelling man writing' the Richmond
Dispatch of yesterday says in refer
ence to the recent attack upon Umpire
Clark at Norfolk: "Some seven sales-
men, and some of the bast business
men of Norfolk, were a witness of the
scene, and in justice to fair play and
truth, would say, our one opinion is
that Armstrong is a loafer and a dis-
grace tohe game. Myself and fellow
drummers have travelled from Frisco
to New York, and always patronize
the sport, but never saw worse dirty
ball-playin- g than this man Armstrong
was guilty of."

Both Umpires Staley and Unchurch
suffered roasting at the hands of the
Richmond and Norfolk papers yester
day. Wilmington hopes to have

Old Man" Clark with the Giants
here next week and the League offic
ials have been so advised.

Norfolk's Estimate of Wilmiflflon.
The Norfolk Landmar k of yesterday

in speaking of the game there Thurs-
day between the locals and Wilming-
ton says it waa the most exciting and
interesting game of ball played there
this season. The honors were about
evenly divided between &reman and
Morrisey. Continuing, tbe paper says;

"The boys from Wilmington msde
their first appearance in this city, and
be it said to their credit, they do not
know what it is to give up a game.
They fight from start to finish, and,
without any unnecessary kicking,
they play a hard game They are a
stocky set and will make any team
that bsata them know that it has been
playing ball. Their captain is Stafford,
the heavy hitter of the old Petersburg
crew pennant winners one time,
while - on tneir pitching staff is
Brownie' Foreman, well known here

and elsewhere in the State. Other
men are 'Davy Crockett,' of the old
Roanoke collection, and Thackara.
who ia known here. The uniforms of
the 'down home' boys are the neatest
yet worn by visitors, and in their
efforts to make runs the wearers do
not mind getting them dirty. The
game reminded one of ye olden days,'
and the-dow- n borne' boys nad many
admirers and supporters, who gave
them as much encouragement as they
could."

Games oa Other Diamonds.
At Richmond

123456789 R H E
Richmond.. .000300100 3 7 4
Raleigh 0 0040460 014 15 2

Batteries Bass and Gans: Legrande
and Bowden.

At Portsmouth
123456789 B

Portsmouth ..1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 03Newport News. 10341000 09
Batteries Rapp and Westlake: Hei- -

berger and Ashenback.

CITV SEWERAQE QUESTION.

Philadelphia Concern is Working lodis- -

trioflsly to Establish System Here.
The special meeting of the Board of

Aldermen last night for the purpose
of passing upon, the amended plan of
the Sanitary Sewerage Company, of
Philadelphia, as adopted by the State
Board of Health at Raleigh Wednes
day morning, was called off at the
last moment, as the council committee
having this matter in charge was un-
able to meet in the afternoon and pre
pare a report for the night session of
the Aldermen.

At the meeting of the State Board
at Raleigh, Major Chauneey Ives,
chief engineer of ' the Philadelphia
company,aubmitted alternate plans for
the proposed system in Wilmington,
but recommended a disposal plant as
the most desirable and it was adopted,
with alight changes by the Board.
This plan insures against contamina
tion of Smith's creek, as the sewerage
is treated by aeration and filtration so
that the effluent becomes harmless.

The New Hanover Board of Health
held a meeting at noon yesterday in
Mayor WaddelTs office and Dr. George
G. Thomas, a member of both the
State and local boards, and Capt Jos.
H. McRee, the city engineer, explained
the result of the Raleigh meeting and
exhibited the detailed plana.

It is probable now that so far as the
Aldermen are concerned, the matter
will rest until the regular meeting
Monday night

The Eatertainmeat Reseated.
The "White and Red Rose" enter

tainment at the residence of Mrs. Graf
flin Thursday evening was so success-

ful that it was repeated last night at
the same, place.; From the first enter
tainment $61 was realized for the Grace
M. E. Church organ fund. :

Revival At Grace m. E: Church.
Rev. J. E. Schoolfield, of Danville,

Va., one of the moat successful even
gelista in the South, will assist, Rev.
J. N. Cole, the pastor, in a series of
revival services at Grace It E. church,
(his city, beginning Sundaynorning,

mo irorumouin iranehise in the Vir
ginia-Caroli- na .Base Ball Leamia bv
Ms. O. T. Bland and Sheriff W.
Smith, who have furnished the finan-
cial backing for the aggregation since
the opening of the season. - : -

The reason assigned for the with
drawalof Messrs. Smith and Bland ia
that they do not care to back a losing
team, but the plucky players of the
team have determined , to . keen the
team going, if possible, ! and Manager
wynn Ularke says that a stock com
pany to carry the team through the
season will bexformed in Portsmouth
in a few days.

It IS talked in WiJmine-to- that
Charlottejrants any franchise that is
to be given up and is anxious to com-
plete the list of six teams in case one
drops out- - The general opinion with
League managers, however, appears
to be that Portsmouth will stick and
will pat in the field a winning team.

A Norfolk Landmark reporter thus
quotes Mr. Bland, one of the retired
backers of the team : 1

"Mr. Smith and mvself have snent
a snag little sum on the 1 Portsmouth
club in the hope of srettinsr together a
strong team,, which we thought before
tne season began was an assured fact
We believe it is to be a lvervatrone
club now; bat one which seems - to
be persistently pursued by some kind
of a 'hoodoo.' to unfortunate has it

financially and otherwise. The salaries
of the club members have been paid
in fall to date, and having gone as far
as we cared to go under the exiatine
conditions, we concluded to inform
the league of that fact, which we
did at the league meeting Wednesday
night.

"The money put into the club by
Mr. Smith and myself, having been
used for the benefit of the game is not
lost, so far as the game is concerned.
We have leased and paid for the park
for the entire baseball season, besides
owning tne uniforms ana all otner
para phernalia of the club, ail ei which
we will contribute free of charge
to the club or to those whom I am
reliably- - informed will back the club
farther financially.

"There are no debts to pay. Thus
those who will assume active manage
ment will reap the" benefit of the
money spent on - th team by Mr.
Smith and I, and you can see our
desire to have a club in Portsmouth by
what we have done and are still will
ing to do. The club will remain in
Portsmouth, so say the league mag
nates So. to" use a common phrase.
it is an to the ueoole for them to de
cide whether they want baseball here
this season or not."

Installation Service w,

To-mor- row morning at 11 o'clock
the installation of Rev. John M. Wells
will take place in the First Presby
terian Church. The Commission ap
pointed by Wilmington Presbytery
foe this duty consists of Rev. D. P.
McGeacby, of Borgaw, Rev. R. M
Williams, of Wallace, Rev. K-- JC

r.an of Wilmington, with Elder
William H. Sprant, of Wilmingtoo.
The service will consist of a sermon
preached by the Rev. Mr. McGeachy,
the propounding of the usual questions
to the pastor elect and to the people,
the chanre to the pastor by the Rev.
Mr. Lane and the charge to the people
by the Rev. Mr. Williams. The
charges are in the nature of addresses

tiMutAH hv .Preab-rteC- Wltn a
BJUU If J
view to reminding both pastor and
neoole of their mutual obligations

.( vasnnnBihilitiea. Tne cnoir nas
Drenared excellent music for the-- ocea
sion and the entire'service will be one
of interest and profit All are cordially

invited.

The ChantaBqnae Leetnre.

A large gathering of Wilmington
people were highly entertainea and
instrncted in the x. M. V. A. sum
torium last evening by the Ulastratea
lecture of Mr. Prank A. Cattern, di

rector of the Chautauqua Bureau of
v-.- mi Vm. Cattern. who was
jj&A.sjroawa -

several entertain
ing recitations, which were splendidly

illustrated by the atereopticon used by

Mr. Cattern. The views shown illus-

trated the Chautauoua Course of Home

Study, tbe Pan-Americ- an ExposlUon,

and places of historic interest in Lon

don, Paris and many otner cmes.

Revival At Delfado.

Ra. D. W. Herring, of Sampson

.m - - zii
the missionary field in unina, wiu c

of revival services at
Delgado Mills to-morr- ow night, which
..-i-i .ntfniiA for two weeks. Services

ni hA held each night in the band
some new church recently erected in
the village.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

N. C. TJniv'y 8ummer achool.
W. B. Cooper New River mullets.
J.W. Plummer, Jr-T- ry my ice cream
R. B. Lewis Administrator's notice.

Busnrxss xooaxs.

Wanted Acttveman.-;";-

Buggy Horse For sale.
A. M. Boone Boarders wanted.

.1 it i r f...(HOB. 01. i.o icck.
jEMIOS BULLETIN.
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